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Teller, DuHoic, et at , have inaugu-

rated a movement looking to the (orn

of a national filvcr republican par
ty. What foolialmefg that is A silver
republican party as a rational organiza-

tion will cut but u furry figure. It ia

true tlie parly may carry such states as
Nevada, Idaho, I'tab and Colorado.
Unfortunately, in tbe senate these states
bave aa great a voting itrengtb as any
other state, but in tbe houre they are
email potatoee and the handful of silver
republicans who may be sent tbere will
have, about as tiiuch iotlueuce as an hup
of darkness at the throne of grace. If a
man is a republican let hitn le a repub-
lican without a prefix or a sullix. If be
wants to cut loose from the party organ-
ization because its declaration of princi-
ples does not ait, it is his right, it is his
privilege, yea more, it is his daty to

sever his coo.hccti.ju therewith au J ally
himself to the pi'ty, the declared prin-

ciples of which are neares in accord
with what he believes arc to the best in-

terests of all tbe people, but he bhou'd
not masquerade under the uauie of the
party he has abandoned.

Secretary Uage'e plan tor the reform-
ing of the currency 11 a good on. Let
the government get out of the backing
business. He proio.-- e aleo to allow
banks to issue uotes to the full value of

their bonds. While under present con-

ditions a national bank teetns to have a
little better standing than private banks,
many of the former are going into volun-
tary liquidation aud reoieuiug as private
banks to avoid the necessity oi purchas-
ing government tandt, as the capital
can be more profitably iuvested even
though t0 percent is obtainable in bank
notes. The premium to be paid and tbe
tax destroys what there might be of
profit. There is nothing in it any more.
The proposition of the secretary to limit
the issue of notes or greenbacks to f 10

would soon retire the f5, f J and ?1 bills
and create a demand for silver as Eub
sidiary coin that would require the out
pnt of the American mines.

In a recent issue of the J'l.uml.li.k
some scurrilous reference of tLe Salem
Journal to some of the state olHcialg, es-

pecially the attorney-genera- l, was re-

ferred to and the actiou of the attorney-gener-

in a particular case defended.
In reply the Journal man "comes back"
in a column and a half article, in which
he does not combat the statement of
this paper, and which he cannot because
it was true, but refers to the editor and
the attorney in the following strain :

Mr. Idlemau and Mr. Eddy are talent-
ed gentlemen. They are educated men,
orators, writers and distinguished by
party service and iu their professions.
They have a large circle of friend1 and
admirers.

Modesty forbids further reference, aud
we herewith tip our beaver to the Jour-
nal, but iU attack on tbe attorney-genera- l

in that land caso was without war
rant, and was wicked, just the same.

Major l'ennoyer of Portland ordered
the summary removal of John Myera as
cbiet of police of that city last Monday.
Mr. Myers had only worn his badge of
office about three mouths and no par-

ticular reason is assigned for the act of
Monday. The mayor is said to be a can-

didate for the fusion or democratic nom-
ination (or governor next year but if he
antagonizes a few more such old line
democrats as Johu Myers, he may tiud
that he has sown tacks iu his path that
will more than likely puncture his tire
while scorching down the toad that
leads to the gubernatorial chair.

Lynching is excusable at no time uu
less there is an open and notorious iris-carria-

of justice. Iu newly sol lied
communities in the past it has been nec-

essary for the better class of citizens to
organize themselves into committees of
safety ; but the conditions that called for
each action do not or should not cxiit iu
such old settled communities as tho
state of Ohio, and a Jytichiug there, like
that which occurred last week, is au evi-

dence of a lack of executive ability some-

where.

A liutlalo newspaper, which has made
a careful examination into the business
and manufacturing conditions of the
country, estimates (hut ul least vim mil-

lion luen who were unemployed "
list have found employment

since tbe election of McKiuley, aud thai I

additional uppoituuiticn aic buiug uttered
everyday. When thu (ui ill' bill is en-

acted Into a U , so that ur

cau luako their estimate, uno.l ci mil

iviU will promptly liud umployuiubt.

DUTIABLC COTTON.

It hat alwtyi been notorious fact

that whenever a tarifT bill was under
discuanion and an amendment was pro
poed that effected tbe piodue.t of a par-

ticular locality, the member or senator
from that locality even though he were a
demvx ral, could h ordinarily depended
on lo vote in favor thereof. When the
agricultural feci ion of the Pingley bill
wan under discuotion Tuesday in the
tcitate, 1'aoon of Georgia, proposed an
amendment placing a duty of IV per cent
ad valorem on raw cotton aud sia demo-

cratic senators , five of them front the
South and the other from Utah v.t,d for

the amendment. So the democratic in-

stinct in not so sharply set against the
principle of protection after all. It is

the policy on which the republicans
have obtained control of the government
in many a hard fought campaign and is

eousequenlly denounced vigorously by

democratic speakeis and writer for po

litical purpose. Self preservation is the
Ami law of nature, and a protective pol-ic- y

is national

Free ilver ilet8 not appear to have
completely overrun Chicago after all.
The election Iheie on Monday conclu
sively shows (hat Carter Hatrieou's suc
cess in the race for mayor a due to.
some other caute than bis espousal of

tbe silver question over which the mayor
of Chicago has about as much influence
as an Umpqua aephjr has on tbe waves
of the ocean. There were local ques-

tions in issue and a disposition of the
rank and die of republican party to re-

buke tbe party bosses, w ho were becom
ing a little too dictalional. The country,
Chicago included, can be depended on
to vote right when grave administrative
questious are in issue.

The three car loads ot California ed-

itors who passed through here on Mon-

day morning's traiu were enthusiastic
over w hat they saw in Oregon. It was a
relief to the excursionists of the Uolden
State, after passing through tbe parched
and dried up valleys of California, to
gaze upon the grassy prairies of the
Yebfout State. After all, while we may

have an occasional dry spell and au oc
casional wet winter, Oregon is a pretty
good all around country to live in.

it will be ditiicut for ordinary mortals
to follow intelligently the discussion of
the sugar schedule, l'utch biaudarde,
uicladas aud deferential, in all their
myetifying ramifications are too much
for the average mind to grasp on short
notice.

It i the opinion of I'uo'a Review that
"people are actually doing more busi
utss than they realize,'1 and tbe opioo
ion is well foanded. Tbere ia the same
old talk of hard times, but trade etatis
tics show steady improvements every
where.

NEWS NOTES.

Cotton is to be made dutiable at 20
per rent ad valorem.

The indebtedness .of the city of Cor
vallis is only $1 1 ,201.

The Germans are asking au import
duty on American wheels.

The supreme lodge A. 0. U. W. is in
session at Milwaukee, Wis.

The tailors are on a strike in New
York and are becoming disorderly.

Salter It. Worden, the California train
wrecker, has secured a reprieve to Julv
Mb.

Some of the Willame'.te valley pio
neers are having a picnic at Brownsville
this week.

There is still conoid .able euow near
tbe on the Cascade military
wagon road.

Two Livermore, Cal., girls by the name
of Alviso, committed suicide by taking
poison rnday.

Grasshoppers bave completely de
stroyed many crops in the vicinity of
Lexington, Morrow county.

Two prisoners sawed through tbe floor
of the city jail at Eugene Tuesday night
and made good their escape.

The order of Railway Conductors will
hold their annual picnic at the fair
grounds at Salem on the -- Otb iust.

An explosion in a fireworks factory in
Chicago and resulted in (he death of one
person and the injury of several others.

Attorneys Woodcock and Knight are
at Salem at work on their case in behalf
of the secretary of state on the warrant
cases.

Geo. W. liogga, ex-ci- ty treasurer of Ta
coma has gone to the penitentiary for six
years lor tne improper use ot public
money.

Wheat continues to be reported at t

cents per bushel, When the buyers for
the crop of 17 appear this will probably
improve.

A family named Moore at Dayton, Or.,
were poisoned from eating canned corued
beel the otbei day, but none of the cases
proved fatal.

James W. Sheppard a lawyer, shot and
killed i . W. Coffey, unother lawyer, iu a
court room in Arkansas. A lynching
bee is expected.

Lauds iu Coos county belonging to the
estate of the late Senator J. N. Dolpb
have been ordered sold to pay the lega-
cies provided for in the will.

What was at first supposed to be an
earthquake a few days ago at Lansing,
Iowa, is later believed lo bave been a
shock from a falling meteor.

l'euuoyer has lopped off the official
head of Chief of Police Myera, alleging
as the reason that be ia "not in har-
mony with the administration."

The republicans elected all their can-
didates for judges at the Chicago elec-
tions Monday by over "0,000 plurality.
The silver ticket did not cut much of a
hgure.

The stern a heel eteamer, Grady, that
wan telegraphed as over due at Han
1 raucisco from Portlaud, is still on the
w ays at the latter place aud mil not be
ready (or sea for a day or two yet.

Another effort will be made on the
'Hi iust. lo float the chip (tleumorag,

that went ashore vu North beach above
tho mouth of Ihe Columbia over a year
ago. There n ill ho an unusually high
tido I bat day,

Tliu Bteaiuer lletmokd collided witl a
whale about twenty miles from Ihe

tioldeu Gate last Sunday. The vemd
was runuing at a pretty good rate in a
fog when the monster of the deep was
encountered. The whale was cut nearly
in two and Ihe steamer badly damaged,

A subcommittee of tho aennto com-

mittee on forolgu relations Thursday
bad an officer of the Cuban army before
it giving a statement of tbe situation in
Cul-- a. All memtars refuse to hv any-
thing concerning the bearing.

Mm. Jetty llulcouib, the young wife of
WoaI krttnklin. 1'iuiiiv ciiiintv. Indiana.

fanner, sacriliced her daughter
w hile laboring under the hallucination
that (he Lord commanded her to do so.
she revered the head from tbe bedy.

Kitty-thre- e homelce an) latere
"at Hutto, Montana, lneo the

krrgor murder wero iwortiM In Silver
IUw Junction by tho Committee ! One
Hundred aud the ruouuted polico this
morning and warned not lo return to
Kittle.

Twenty cyclist were injured in a road
race to New Jersey Sunday. They lost
control of (heir wheel' iu a bill and
rounding a curve ran into a big rock.
Tbe wheels were total wre.'ks and acme
of the injuries severe, but fortunately no
one was killed.

It is oMiciiilly announced from Athens
that tbe Turks have committed f xcer.ee 8
in l'pinie, violating women, drilling
churches aud engaging in general pillage.
Turkish irregulars, it iri further an-

nounced, have committed similar ex-rc-

in the villages around Laritsa
Up to date, lo counties have paid into

the state treasury their state tax in
full for IS'.. The names ol the paid-u- p

counties are : ltaker. Clatsop, Colum-
bia, Ccos, Crook, Gilliam, Jackson,
Joeephiue, I. ike. Wallowa, Morrow,
Sherman aud Wasco. The aggretrate
amount paid in bv tbese counties is
sot.

Josephine Brocket), the IVyear old
widow of I'.'. Kizel, of the Philippine in-

surgents, is uow at tbe head ot the reb-
els, inciting them to the greatest per-
sonal bravery. She was married to
Kizel the morning he was shot. Her ap
aearance among the natives arouses the
greatest patriotic euthusiaeui, and her
admirers call her the modern Joan d'
Arc.

kepreeeulative King, of I tab cu
Tuesday introduced in the house a reso-
lution directing the speaker to appoint
the committee on foreigu affaire, on ac-

count of the pendency of grave questious
relating to foreign atlairs. The resolu-
tion recites Ihe fact of the passgt of the
senate resolution recognizing ihe bellig-
erency of the Cuban insurgents.

Saturday iu Astoria Superintendent
Shields had the Lew reservoir cleaned
uut, and when tbe water had nearly ail
been taken out of the big tank, the bot-

tom was found to be tilled with
mountain trout, of all sizes and colors
Mr. vbields had all the tish carefully
preserved, and will replace them in tbe
tank after the water is turned in sv'-ii-

says the Aetoriau.
Sagaeta is as hostile to the ealeol Cut a

as is his oppoueut, Canovas. u this
question Spanish statesmen of all par
ties are agreed. Cuba can be wrested
from Spain, aud will bo ultimately, hut
it can uot be got in any other way. The
insurgents understand this, and they are
neither making nor sanctioning any
propositions to purchase the island
American statesmen ought also to eras)
this fact. Spain cau be driven out, but
she cau uot be bought out. Globe Lem
ocrat.

George II. Wil
liams was at roreet Grove Tuesday Ij
see thoee w ho bad paid the railroad com
pauy for land situated in their quadrant
A number talked with him about the
best way to try to recover from tbe coiu
pany the amount each settler had paid
with interest addeJ. Judge Williams
suggested that they pay the incidental
circuit court expenses, which would not
be more than j0, then be would carry
all their cases to a final decision, and
would only charge for his services M per
cent of what be recovered. The settlers
are well pleased, and no doubt a suit
will be commenced soon as a test case

lit for Tat.

Vancjlv Lit, II. C, June Further
interviews with otlicers of the steamer
ilupeh.uowia port, elicit the fact that
23 Roman Catholic monks were roasted
by the rebels in the Philippine Islands
and uot by Spanish troops as previously
reported. The information was fur
nished bv a prominent resident of llo
Ho. in the group of islands, and corrob
orated by a foreign consul. The Philip
pine islands have long been ruled by
Catholic priests and there is much in
tense hatred felt against them. The
officers of the Hupeh, in fact, state that
the whole trouble arise from the action
of the priests.

Iu consequence of the cruellies prac
ticed by the Spanish troops on the reb
els, or those suspected of being iu eym

fathy with the rebel canse, the rebels,
perpetrated acts of cruelty

on the hapless monks who came into
their clutches. The customary mode of
roasting a sucking pig in the island is by
tbrusting a bamboo through tbe pig and
then fastening it into au iron and roast
ing it over a slow Ore. this was done
to the monks, the bamboo being thrust
through them while alive. Previous to
the voyage to this port the IIueh made
a trip from along Kong to Xlo llo, and it
was just previous to this vovage that the
act reported occurred near .Manila.

Collis ion at Sea.

'J ho Thmgvalla line steamer Hekla.
which was in collision on May 21 with
the Atlantic Transport line steamer Mis
siseippi, arrived at Christiana, Norway,
Sunday. At the time of the collision
there wero 100 passengers on the deck.
The Heck la was K"'"g at reduced speed
through a dense log, and tignaiiiug un
interruptedly, Suddeulv the Mississippi
was seen bearing straight down upon
the Uekla's bow. The Hekla immedi-
ately reversed her engines, but too late
to avoid a collision. The shock was ter
rnic. I lie passengers were turowu iu a
state of panic, women and children ran
wiluly screaming about the eteamer. It
was soon discovered, however, that the
damage was all absve the water line,
aud t"nporary repairs were speedily ef-

fected .ud the vessel pushed on to her
der i .aion. The ilekla'a oflicers main
taiu that the Mistinsippi was responsible
lor ne collision, ibey allege mat ene
did uot reduce her spued, uor did they
hear Ihe fog signalu.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaprilla
Is literally written in blood.

It is traced iu the vital fluid
Of millions of the human race.

Its positive medicinal merit
Aud curative power id written

I' poii the hearts, aud graven npjii
iho minds of thousands

ol peopla whom it has cured
Aud givsn good health

When there seemed uolhing before
Theui but darkness aud despair.

Il cures all diseases arising
I roiu or promoted by impute

blood by its iulriusic merit an
The Oue True Wood Purifier.

RED HOT RESOLUTION.

J. W. Geary lNt of Eugene, Pass
Some Righteous Resolutions.

Commander and Comrades of J. W.
Geary Post No. 7 G. A. It; We, your
cou'tuiltoo on resolutions, beg leavo to
mako the following report:

In regard to the action taken by the)
trustees ol Iht Soldier Home at Kose-- !

burg, Oregou.
ioi. uu rauuoi see wuercin me

trustees have any power or light, au-
thorised by law, lo meddle with the
pennon ol tho imitate of tho home.
We alo believe they have violated the
pension laws of the U. S. government,
sections 47pi aud 747 of the revised
statutes of the United States, tus we
havo them before us, and are al a Iim
to understand wbv ihoy tdmtild make
such ruling, nnlesa it is (or political pur-poe- e

nt our coming June election, as wo
are aware that Comrades Ormsby and
Alley are both regular politicians: there-foc- e,

l it
Kk8olvki, lhat J. W. Geary Pol,

G. A. K. No. 7, denounce the action of
the trustees, one aud all, of the Soldiers
Home; and be it further

Ksoiku, That we believe Orn.shv's
circular letter, aent by himrelf, to the
different G.A.lt. Poets, it intended to de-
ceive and mislead Ihe grand army men
that are in this detriment We also
Mieve lhat the old heroes that fought,
bled and would have died, if it had been
their lot, to save this union, aud made it
possible for the slats and stripes to tloat
over every state i Ihe union, now in-
firm and too feeble to wtiu their bread
by the sweat of their blows, should be
uuder wholesome rule at tho home. At
the same time make them feel that they
are at no alma house, and are justly d

to the freedom of tbe land they
helped to save, without the hand of a
despot to rule and make them afraid ; be
it further

lxu, That we believe tho com-
mandant and matron of the home have
had a hand in the Hoke Smith part of
the pension question, at the home, for
theie has been a complaint against them
for the last two viars, we further

Kiot,t D. That any old soldier bo-iu- g

guilty of such an act, to au old com-
rade, at'er taking the G. A. K. oath,
should resign without delay, for they are
certainly void ot the patriotic love one
veterau should have for another.

Ktoiu, That a copy of these reso
lutions be vent to each trustee, and to
the governor of Oregou. and to all the
leading uewspapers, except the Oregou-ian- ,

for publication, as soon as oesille,
before Ihe State Lncauipment meets.

Signed ; K. Cii.u-- an,
A. C. Jensim.,

dissenting in part.

.Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
county clerk of 1'nuglas ci'inty, Oregon,
until I.' o'clock m. on the day of
July, 18'J7, aud theu publicly opened, for
the consideration of a steel lattice jail
cell, to connect with cell now iu the
jail aud eucloeiug the entire space within
one foot ol Ihe wall, in accordance with
plans, drawing aud specifications on
tile. Each proposal must be accompan-
ied by a certified check of j per cent, of

tbe amount of the proposal. A bond
will be required of the successful bidder.
Tbo right is reserved to reject auv or all
bids as the interest of the county may
appear.

Ko.ttutu., ' 'r., April 'tth, ls'Ji .

,A. l . STEAltNS,
County Judge.

Cleveland Will Celebrate.

There will be a grand celebration at
Cleveland, Or.. Inly ord, 197. Ar
rangements ha.e hoeu made to have a
barbecue, and a general good time is
expected. There will be a good old
fashioned dinner served on the ground
Everybody is expected to bring well
filled baskets.

Programme Parade, 10 a. m : open
lt : mlitpwua .11. .n f.n, a.u u ...lb l w. ui , wsj imiit cut..
race, boys under twelve years; diuuer,
cavalry march, in. music,- p. ; -- :'M p.
m liiaa Kail 'I it in I'Looa irill Iia .

grand ball in the evening lor those who
i.;n 1, . ..:;.. one
and all and have a good lime.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.

The reader1) of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at loast oue
dreaded disease lhat science has been
sble to euro in all its stagea and that ia
Catarrh. 1 1 an a Catarrh cure is the only
poeitive cure now known to tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being u constitu-
tional disease, rciuiies a constitutional
treatment. Hall's uartarrti (Juro is
takeu internally, acting directly upon
tbo blood and mucous surface of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion ot the disease, aud giving the pa
tient Mrength by building up the coimti
tutiou aud assisting nature in doing its
work, lue proprietors have so much
faith iu its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it foils to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address, K J. CiiKNtv V Co., Toledo,
o. "Sold by Jtruggisie, 7"c.

Mother will find Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy especially valuable for
croup and whooping cough. It will give
prompt rebel aud is sale ana pleasant.
We have sold it for several years and it
has never failed to give the mont perfect
satisfaction, ii. W, Kichards, lu- -

Uesue, l a. by A. ti. fljarstera
Co.

Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and

Sick Headache th Results-D- oc
I

torcd for Years Without Relief.
" My blood wan out of order, and I Ikj-gt- u

taking Hood h harsaparilla. It Iibh

purified my blood and relieved mo of
rheumatism, kidney trouble aud sick
headaches. I htvo been afflicted with
these riitlleulties for years. 1 am now able
to dt - 'oil day's w ork. llbeumatlsm has
iron i ' in,.' cilice I was a child, but I am
now tn uelv will." Mine Pheobe Dm-u;-

flux ll.i, i'asadeus, California.
" I have fcuffercd from the effects of im-

pure blood, boils, pimples, etc., for five
years. I have tried various remedies with,
out relief aud finally purchased six hot
ties of Hood's Caresparllla. Tbe boils
and pimples be all disappeared since I
began taking tbl medicine. I am now
entirely cured." LoilS THOMAS, 1113
11th l.trtet, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Hie lu st -i- n (act Uio One Truo Illnod Purl--

II. r. All ilrnlslf. II, six for ii. JP'tH'Wd'.

lire r
llOOtl 8 rlllS imlilV, lieiielli-liil- .

Don't forget thai wc carry
.t complete line of

Among- - our

Ladies' Docket Hooks.
A lull lino o ladies' pucVrt look,
monkey hklu, alligator, etc.

Ladles' Belts.
A complete assortment ol ladies' belts
I .. ... I ... I.I.....I ..I,....I'H'nil! --. nil'l . . ' I""., ill. miiiiiih ,n-- ii 'Hi
buckle belt.

Ladies' Waist .Sets.
Ladus' waist sets, in iHarl, gill, drvsdvn mid fancy
Mloiies inav also he found hero.

Men, do you wear SMOGS? If so,
we carry a line the equal J

of which has never been seen here.

Itrceders, Attention.

1 will stand my jack, a large-bone-

well-mad- e animal and a notably line
breeder at the following terms. !H),

$5 00, ami TiO. Also my well-know-

Noruiau stallion, a black weighing over
100O, at fj, $1 60 aud fii. Pates: lair
Oaks, Mondays and Tuesdays. 'a

ranch, Wednesdays. Coirs Val-

ley, Wednesdays, Thursdays. Fridays.
Oakland, Saturdays. II 1. Mklvin,

Oakland, Or.

Credent Hlcytlc5.
I have in id ck ten '! aiodels, all

uew, and titled with M. A W. iiiiiek re-

pair tiros, which I will sell at one-thir- d

Ices th uu original price. These wheels
arc fully guaranteed lor one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

T. K. lltl ItAlillMON,

iCoseburg.

If you have ever stwu a child in the
ationy of croup, vou cau appreciate the
gratitude of tho mothers who know that
Uno Minute Cough Cure reliovce their
little ones aa iuickiy as it is admin-
istered. Many homes in this city are
never without it. Marnier' PrugMore.

Plat.
I or thu neit ,iO days I will make a plat

of any township, plat ycur land iu that
tow nship aud make au outline of tho
road distiii'l ur tl .no.

liko. C.iu ,

Searcher of Kecords. j

If it itujinrol en iiuiiual uiitlay of
100.C) to lusiire a family against any

serious coneeiiueuceH froui au attack of
bowel complaint during the year tbero
are many who would feel it their duty to
pay it . tbat they could not attord to risk
their lives, aud those-- ,of tlwir family for
such au amount. Any one can get this
insurance fur '.' cents, that being the
price of a buttle of Chauibtrrlaiu'a Colic,
Cholera and Iliarrtioea Ketuudy. I u al-
most every neighborhood ei-t- oue bas
died from an attark of liotrol complaint
before medicine could tie PMcured or a
physician summoned. ne or two doses I

oi this remedy will cure any ordinary
case. It uever fails. Cau you afford to
tako tho risk for so small an amount 7

For sale by A. C. Mareters Jc Co. '

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
couslipiUi'ai. dyspepsia, sour stomach,
duinccN, are quickly banished by Io
Witt's fattlx l.urly Kisjeia. Small p.l
Safe pill. Marstera' Drng Store.

bchool Chart for Sale.

'Ihe tcaeherg unatoiuieal uid, u gtitphic
illustration of human anatomy, tiuely
engraved plu'cn, luanufacturuil and pub-liHhe- d

by Oiitral School Supply leuce
of C'hiitgo. iooJ us uew. Cout jf 'i'J .

K?aaon for telling, too high u grade (or
our echou.1. Will sell cheap. For fur-tlio- r

partu illam ami tenuR, uddresa
F. I. Silaahi.

Clerk H. I. No. 111'.
Couistock, I ir.

Don't Forget

That '!'. K. Kiclurdeou cau aetl you
the reliable luiperial bicycle, ''.7 mcxlele, ,
for $7o. Strictly high grade, and 011 I

oue grade. There is uo cheap grade of
Imperials and it in well known to all
riilen;. (Jul I mid tee them.

Mr. Jaiut.'H l'erdue. uu old uoldinr re
uniing at, uonroe, .men., tvaa aevureiy
atlltctcd with rheuuiatiaiii twit loiauved '

uruuiiit reiif from rutin Itv usiriL' .Ilium- -

berlain'a 1'uui I'.ulm. Uu tiaya :

timea my back wotilJ iU-h- no badly
that I cuuM hardly rame up. Ifl haJ
uot gotten tfclicf I would not bo laere to
write the-.- e tew lines. Chuuiberlain'n
l'ain l;loi tnia ilono 1110 u grout dital of
good ami I foul very thankful for it,
For nalo by A. C. MamtcrH Co

":

.SUMMONS.
t.n nit t.iK rir ourroi tinA tJiei;'iii, (or Itoulan Couutv
A1a.11 I iu ii v , 'lliiiiitlil.'
Jo-cp-h hliii'lln ei I'eleU'lmit.i

'lu JriKt'ph Him luu-'i'- i 'lo.- filwo ,1 , ..... I !

lull. In lit !

111 ilu: minium tliuHiutu ' i Urcnii, tmi mo
iien.-i.- ru'iunvn I" n t.ui ami niiror Uiu

lilt-'- iil'uiiim urn in tuo uliom enlitli .l
nun ly the I1r.1t iluv of Uiu next tern, ol the
atiotu i.ulitli J oui t loll'rtvlnn ol
tin: tiinu .r rihe'l iu tine onler of piilillentloii
ul thit kiiui muu". u hii h niul ilut- - mill l.n Mon.
iluv Hie .'"Mh .liiy ( luiin, 1.17, ami it vou hill to
upi'Cur ami iiiimier, lm woul Ihureol plulnllll
itlll apply lo ktiul c'.mi c f..r tliu ri ll' f l: m ml

1 lu (he niiiplaiul.
Ihuri liel iluiuiin'li 'I 11 the fun iil.uto of a

certotii luurtKuiiu cvoeuD oi uml iliillveruil by yuu
01 piiiiuiiu uu 01 anoui. april l, uiji, lu fi
he puyiu'jut of eetttt:i piuiniorv note lor til1)

tiuyahl'j uu 01 hufmu ciuu yeur Irotu ilatu will,
lutiTObt Ul the rutu i lii l.fii l ulll l r iililillm
uml tt Ii ii Ii uuiiJ uuto plaint-11-

fur thut purpoeu tlui fullutvliiK cKm.rlbul real
property 111 the Cuuuty ol I'oukIiui, btulu ol Ur
eH'ih, t'J.w It: I otx Ni. two,(J) aeveu, (!) tell,
(10) uml elumi (lUol kK tlou tun, ( in tuwiikhlu
No. twt-u'- two ('.'2I mutli ul runu'u No. lliclio.
It) went, euhluiuliiK l'.I.Oo lauree.
Ah'l u lurllierUecree turrmij uml foreolunhg

ion. nail! JomuIiIi Hhutllin.'1-r- . of unilllruui utiv ami
all riKhl, llllu "r lut'-rtn- l 11, ami lu niil'l reul
pr.11.1rly una every theroul.

'1 liih tiiuiuiiiliMK i.uIiIIkIiuiI Iiv ui.ler of Hon.
J, C. 1'ullurtoii, Jtdco of tho uhov: elltitl'-- t
tuint, Ina h' April --1,

A. I. 1 KWIri.
lulJl.' Alt'iriluy lui I'lulullU'.

Administrator's Notice.

N'U.'IC. I . HthhUY Oll'RK IHA1 I UU
wan on thu lli fl&v of Mav.

IM7, iluly uppulutej by tlio xunty ;ouit of
uoui:iu couutv, urn;on, uijimnlblraUir ol thu
tatutu ot I. N. rreucb lute ul OnuKlau County,
Oregon, dueeiieeil. All perturis Inilebted to utM
Cb'alu aic litieuv rcqiilr'jil 10 iaakc tuiuieiltulu
pay lU'.ut, uud ull 1 troui. huvlnt elanaa ulutmij eitule uic rt'iulreil to nu tnt tha imu tu
the uuiitr igiitd ul hi liorun ut 1)1 iii?r. In Pong-lu- iComity, Oreguu, vllhlu nix inuntha front
ilatu licreul.

Iiaii 'lul Kof liUI-- ,
i)rh-uu- , Mat 2Hi. I i.

MAMlON" I hLM H,
U. A. HniuiitKht, Ailinlnlnirttivur

fM Atturmjy fur Kxtnl.'.

Lrullcs call and oe tho fine line of
BLACK DRIJ5S (H)ODS

Displayed In Our Window.
Mint llfMOfO

tune to lee Ihe eltgaiil dir-pln- Hi our

id. 'nr l"i 1 lit mlk liiindeii IiIcIm iiiii

taken.

a Dike ?
lin" line "I i )' pan!". ''' , In- -

bicycle cap.--, ami all klndit if blcjiln

I

L

New (loutlx. lt arrived, note tlc
Men'

the latent ladn In It is woilh onir
inciih' dl'piillini
idling like hot

iutati, while, i
II. ........ I. ...1,1.. . t you ride

We rail ii

etilo sIiooh,

clnlbiiig

IIOM-.M.I.- I..

Iloiilil.t Count , ttrciiuii.
I Ii Kt.-- ul Uu Iiik i iuiiiilii l.nllin ,

llmuilm-- , l'iil"iiim. ilu- - nt t...iii ol Itmi
nil l.l,n mul i lil 'ilitri ol t li'bim, M.iMiu-.'ii- 'n

ti l mmIIuiii

Olid H ) It I'lillUIlK Hi KU.t llH' ollll'l ol I

.00 aai-- . ol tutlil uinlii r to tin- t!'l..ii.
Iinstvl on tlo- - I(I!iiiiI,

' eiil imil ' Uoui ii Kiain-lM-i- li rml'sml,
III iMiiglss I ohiiI.i , dr. su.

Ak'wttid eM-- of Klu'tiinnli.iii, Nl
I lirli ol tin- - Miimi-li- . liy.'l-- l l'l

Neil'nlti-- . MuUi l il.uilni;, Kt.ln- -
I iiiubW', oiillliiii. Iim.. i ol II. i. Hklu.
Uver ii'l llowrU, nul Wm-- l ili-- Iibv
Itcii eurv.1 l.y tli.' u.r ol tlo o imli !'

Now lAtti-ro- . .imu-el-.- l with Hio ium
liuliibiiv: r.ototllio anil I n on Iho i um
In. Pnlly mall, nuilli niul .oiilli.

Timiu tlo i r meV ' .' t" r 'lio lu.lihK
t.Atll-- .

Tin-llol- .
I iili.li I II.. Iiiinii.lili jm'i 1.

1..H ol
C.1T. HI.M. I. IIONWIJ.!,,

uiTla; Mciiii; r.

IS OTIC I; TO
- iikki uv ' i v i s i ii a i iiik;' iiiuUtUuiiil bu Iwu t.f lliu I iiimu I oiirl

Ol 1'IIUK I- I- v I'lllllJ. .n-- .v.. -- in"."..'
Iistoi ol Hi" lilllel Ml-o- il .lrin .l
AII,imiii Imilns I'l.lin. tulii.i miI.1 r.:l.
un- uolli i'l to jnwriit Hip iiii- - In ilio ii liniiu-tikii- il

l lliu ollii-- i ol Hron ii .v lu.llu In I.

burs, Of K..II, Uli i.ror .noli.i" .Inly nil
dol ivithlu l imiMlu lioi.i llo ilnU "I II. I"

Uotll-i- '
lavl !; Oil.'. 'Ii. Al 'll . . IV..

.!. M. IHi" n

AJuii.Ul. r i l ol Ho Ktnli I'.iilriVWi
fii. Uu

Notice.

V (i I Ii I Ib 1IUKIIV (iIVKN IIIAI i in.
iiitl(-rtii.'n- i .1 Iib HiitHitnit-.- l ii. Ii. nil,

ttator ol t!ie t'llsto ol Mary A- - Hiuirtu . lll-

ivn.iil. A'.l porou liMiij cUfint ln.l nil
i -- lN't- m lu rel'T nolillr.l In I'tin lil la. i ;l Hu
t Uio iiu.li'ailiini.l In- - lumic In I ll III.
1.1 in i met. II tun l uu. n i Ii. in Ii Iill- -
liii. ot m illi i.ri.('i Olfill'I.

l'U--i Hit" Hi 't iv ol MT I"
I I.ONAI i IU I ;

ailut.. A t : u u i .i t i

Notice of of tI.xc.utor
VOll'i: H IIKKK1IV I.IVKN IIIAI llll

uU'lerl'Klir.l tin. Imll lv I ho lelllll),
tuiir' ol liouitl" i . M i n i v , i.it. .1 on-
kon.'lulr ailnt'd xivu- - .r ol tin- tiii" ol
liiorsjc Baui-r- , Urciaul. All j

claim iat il'l ilt' n liiri Ly .l
t.i iiriicui t!iu .iuc nu iiriM'if iiiihIiim,j

Ihrivlor I ' tin) uioli ri(tii. 1 at til Iu
lHiuiifti t o'niiy. hi- ol I'ni:'.'.!. ;

ulllitu til ini lilli lioin lli ilt- - i I tlui n..'l.
tatv1 till- - 171 liny ul Ma- , lit?

J. S II r Mil S.
i ExKUl 't o I th t.la'. ul

l.it;L. tteotgu lU'.Kr, dirrs-i-d-

iiiKt iHit ir toiiiT ot uu iaie
ul Or,-- !U, for l)ini(f'.i t ouiin

Maltl.- - H'autim.
I ..til '.lit

V.
Hum K Mi 1'uliu li uli.l Aiuik:

. Mi liaalil-- , lu ttllr. K '

M tl. . I I. Mi I'niil. - i

itU'l Alllll'J P tiailli'l,

To llriitv 1. Mi'1'milil-- , A ii 11 v.
K. -. .li li ii'luiil"

In Hi' HUIH0 nf I lie Hluli: nf )uu uti'l
cui-l- i ol yuu an In.-- l.v rr jultril In Ih un 1 ni

aii'l nimi Hie oiiiplauil tit 1

in 'j lu ilu- all in . iilt'!.l cuuil ami un'.: on or
i lore lUo lirvt .lny ul ilu in .t trim
n lliu ul i c cuiil!i.J i.niti i.i ..it
On ur Manila- llm y nf
J iuc, thai I vIiik Hi- l.rat .!.. ol
talil lie XI ri'Kular ( i ui, 'i l it y.ni fail In
liiininrr I'lamlitt ' i uipi.lnl iiKnlimt uu a.
alnri'ialil w It Ii In nil linn-- , f . r uaut lluii-ol- ,

the plalulnl "ill nw'ly t tho eniut for Ilu- .

In l iKiiiMiuli 'I iu In r cuiuiil unl a IiiIIuwm
II. ur K

inn I Aiiiik- V Mi lunn N I

,i thoUhHiul mi'l lxl s m .1 .ul
-- ) itnllni . null i li I tluiL-.'i- i lt n.i

Mny Sth, 1"''7, all In I). ,J k emu, lm tl o 11111

"I llvt liuti'lri''l it 4ni.iii iliiiln- - iil'iirm i In
aii.l lur Hit: tiM aud iliphtir-etui'iil- .i nt tin unit,
ami (or lliu l"ln o ol a eerlulii iiinni'aKi-vxeculn- t

i.y mi l llciuy K. Mi: Haul. - ami
i i. i... .. i..i . . ,0 k...... ......lllll. .. .11 V U II ( ,' .'1 ,1. riuiiiini ,fi, 111,-l-

Mill ilny i April, Ii7t. lur Un- mi 111 ol liv u II1..11
ami tno iiumlrnf i'") il 'llar mi. I itiii ;i i,
aii'l uulKiir.l liTllie anl'l A. W. hlatit'.ii In Mil
plalnUII the ila ol April, mi'l fm m li

othir rell. lio I t in ui. rimiiilulut
mul ai the to'irt mny IJ uiIk . l'l mul

BIIOWN ,. I I n! IN.
Attorney lur I'lmnilil.

H111 fuuiiiiiii.il - iiulilUln.'! Iu U'.oiilmui'
iwtli 1111 ot'li r ma to I.y tliu llounriilile J.
t imitc: ol ih at.'.v.- ctuiii otirl anil
''"" J Um Wli lay ol Mny, is;,;. I. H.17.

t 'i 11 1. mi n 101 ui 01 '1 ill. -- 1 a v. 01
t' f"ii, In mul lur the County ol I'iiukI-- .

111,1 r- M'""; l'l"'""" )
r ' " "

i in luiuiiiui
'lo W. 1'. Mu'.h, Ihe aliote 1 unii.l ileleiolaiil
111 Ilu: Hume ol tliu Mato ui t.ni m,.

liL'tuhy to uppuiir mel uu-- thu
pliiiui lili il it l'i at you 111 lliu uUi-1- : '1 LI t

Milt, 111 tin' iiijuvt' lllll' it mn t, 1.11 01 h. hue the
il.iy ol J 11 in-- -- J7. tluit hi lliu tin lii t tin v ol

the next reirulur leriu ol nt-l our', mi'l ir v. 11

full n I niiNHi r, thu pl'iltillll mil njiplv In ilio
.;. nut fur the 1. 'Inl piayi il lur lu mi id 'in hi 1. ,
tv ui 1:11 uuen lliu lumrliiKe
Ino'i exl-lni- h' tweeu yuiirni'll mi' I plulnllll',

li' I thut mii't phtlutlil tme'l I" hei initWi u
lianii-- IIIIh t'.

1'hlt tliliuuoUH Ih liillill-.liei- l.s uiiltT lna.l ul
eliiiinli'.i t nt Eini'li.! City, t.'uun county, Oie .;oii,
liv Hull, I. C. nllurtou, IlI'lKU of Ull'l 11 ml,
Ml... I. i,.l.l .nil... lu .I..I...I M..ub l.'ll

t .'

ml, I. Atlorm y for I'liuiiilll

TN IIIK C IUC I'll Cut HI Ol llll - I A I K
1 ol OicKuii, lor PuiiKlat C'nuiiiy.
'Ihoiiiut li. Devi'tiH, riuliillir,

V. j III ..jll. to
l.ullier I'utiner, l lloter i I'm IUI011 li.ul
mi'l llairlit lloter, Ilu- - Iroptii't.
Itll'lUlltl' ,
loLutliur laluier, 1. lloyer mil llnui.l

llnyer, ul.ovu nuiiiuiiltli ii'lunl'i:
111 tliu till iiiu I lliu full! ,1 luei,, ill, tun uiu

re'iulreit to uppeut and thu emu.
plalot hlul Uk'alliat you in thu uhuvu i lilllli;.
'lit uu ur hcfor thu Unit day ul thu uuxt

of thlt court, Monday, Jiinu
;'nth, lf'J7, and il you lull j to ail' hi r, lur want
theruul thu plulnllll' will upply to lliu eoiiitlm
tbu relief di wuiided in thu cuiuplulnt, u 1.111:-

tlliel Kali inelit ol wlileli ia ut lollonn, to u It
l or a partition ol thu luul propel ty dunlin ,1 lu
iiioo'iuiiiiuiiii, an tho n. e. ; ; of Huetimi .', p.
J"J H. ut ft. W.. Ill Jjouidu Cmiiilv. Oretmn. 1111.

otdiiig to thu ruHiieetlvu linhlH of thu puttlen
hereto, or 11 purlltlon eauout hi) badulllitut
piuterlul Inlury to thoau riKhla, lur tbu uio ul
thu Huld rcul prupurly In thu luuiuim provided
by luw, and a dlvltlou of thu priHJcudu between
thu purlieu buruUi, sixnrdlnif to thulr rcn,0i.Hn'
rlKblu. 'lhat tbo plalutiir buvu Jii'lwmiuii lor
thu aura ol Jl and W lull dullura, puld out by bun
fur taxca, and tbat thu aauio bu fakmi Outul lliu
procee'lii ol aalu prior tu uov dlHtrlbutloii theiu-u- f.

ur ludt-ruuu- t uKaliikt vaeb of aald dtfuiuluiil.
fur bin ut prupurttuu llitruuf, and tbut thu
toetu and dlburt'iiieuu ul this tult bocburutd
to tbu rubpuulhc pi tk piu rata, ur, tu cam, ol
ale, bu putd uut ul the pructcdb prior to ditlrl

buliou thureol.
'1 hla buiniuuua la aurvu 1 by piihllcutlun there-u- l
lu purniiatiee of au order ul lliu circuit court

ol tliu unite t l Oregon fur Uriitulau county, duly
untile uud t uli'tud uii tbu I'lth day of Aprlf, Wf,
mi l Muj:.d, hu7.

A, M, CUAVVl olllJ,
tCW Attorue) lor l'lilllltlll

dsn White lollais

:

Depaiimcnl.

jjQSEEH5QflS

ADIES

B

CRI-DHOR-

Administrator'

Appointment

SUAiM0N5.

IKrJu-lun'ii-
l

6UMA1ONS.

A.rthill.BHEUi:.

SUMHONS.

amU'uH'.

following

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GKOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A Ull 111 I UHMtlultOlMtOtl Tvs.

t'llll'coppee
t liAiliig Unf,-- ' Vt !!'

Glasa and Delf Ware
' l ( iui!ii m il r. luf iM liitS

Tmua o v. i j (.'tuUl.

H. C. STANTON
It.. o,.t rv'. I t it w tli'l itlrli.lvt- .tuca u

DRV : GOODS
i U.VulM 1MI i'K -

Ladl-'n- ' l'l'- - nnil Kiliboir. Tl lit m u K r.
1.1- . I.'- I

AI.M.J A MM: ill K nt

HOOflS m mioi:s
I 'I I'.'' ,uili' , HI lllll.l.

GROCERIES,
Mum, il!'.n I liU Wain,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Aii uu ltti. iu Uik '1'iAiiltiu iitttl at 'ilcc i,

ititl .r itnP, Al ntv atuck uf

'Custom-Mad- e Clothing

l'n Clioiet.'

TEA
St.tiitoir for"L. l'.M"

rrr
I OK tl.M; I'RICI; I

iPlIl'loPlJB
1..-- .' l'l u: Uk.w in luti c

ft (i.i un Il hli tl lllljf (Hill tlill
i'i iln:r lo it . ipy ol tin

PLANTnK.
I le ' t .mli uliui.. inii.l-.be- .l III lliu

I'milii: 01 lliu . t

wmioi r i:iua CMARor..
Oi'l III.-- . jl i" in': ill ten ! ilu-

i r.vHit;. -

im llll 111.1 --' t nil., Hulxenhcis
Will Ii. III ".'Mill I plnnti ol Ilu

MAUOON lVm:RRY,
t'. lueli, l.cn l' 1 lulll f hi 11 y . In in mul
ol mi t mi '.' lilpp. 1. Hi iiik in y.'iii

nt'l. i

I'l.MIU.AI I It l'l II ( v.

Notice of Appointment of Adiiiin-i.--tiato- r.

r.S llll. etil.:. l ciii-p- inn Itul fj..i,,- t'nuiily, .1
lu tho niuiU'f ol I lie r inl' 1. ( 1. in (,,nn, ht

ii. r, di . atuil.
.Noll' u I hi'li l.v ,:iv. 11 Hint ,i- uilth-li.i;ui- .

liuvo l.trii l,y tlio t tm 1, t v mm ol lioin.,,!.
County, h lul. of Un iron, .lui v ,,liit, il 11, In, In.iKlnitorKuf lliu I ntnl.. ,,f l, i,,y ( , huiilur,
'lii'tiiM'd. All perhiiiit liiuiti i'IiiIiiih uKiilimtlliu h, i HUtii me In it'l'V iii.tltli d to 1, rem ut
lhu-un- ptipiiiv in iho uiiileriilmiril

Itit lit- - oHh e of .1. W. litui .it III thu Miukx
mill. Inn; 111 Hotel, uu;, li,,iu-li- 1 ouiHi , Mule ol

ii'i:mi, uitliiu m iiuiiiilii limn tin: .lulu ol
t 111 i mil li e.

Iiiilivl al llon huii'. HoiikIii 01111I1, iiii tmi.Uii'. duvet Apitl, ,.'!,.
JAMI u . UN.S,
I It ANi IS M CO.S.S,

iliuiui .11. id, r Ilu- 1 inl.' ol li uiy Conn,
thiol , Di e. u'.i d .".1 I.i

To lUv 1 11I01 tunalr.
Dr, Gibbon

1 his old rellablu (uml
Ihu 111 tint nu.irni.lul
Kin i lullHt III hull h lull
elhi o. mill eoiiiluuea to
iiiii) nil firxual and
Aeniliiul l)lcaa. .uch
un Ounnurrliira, tiled
Stricture, Syph III In
ull It loriim, blkln 1)1- -

Nervuu Oalill- -
luiniitciii v.

Wcakuci mid Cua
rtuuliuud. IhueoliHe

iiuuueii ul tell ahum) ull, I exi enHi piudueliiK tin- -

loiioiviiiK h inpimiu,: uiu , w em) 11 un miee, Hum
Hpoli, uiiiler the yen, pulii lu thu lieu, 1, iiiikIiik
In Uh t un , loi.s uf eohilileni.t), illlllilt'iieu III ap
piuaulilug i.liuneciH. ul,luilmi 1,1 Ihu hiirrl,
Weukuen of Die llmbH uml I tt' ll, ... i, ol liu iiiurv
pliiijiiti. mi Urn fme, eouulir, 'UiiUuipUoli, ele.

Lilt. (I1U1ION hit in itellec-'- l 111 hull Fruiieluii
ou r tidily m 1111, uml ihono imijl,!, .1 bboiihl 111,1

lull tu eoliHiill li lui mul reculvu Iho luiietlt of
bin Krt-u- t tklll and expi rlem e ihu ihu tor eurt 1,

wlieu ultu r., lull, l iyhliu uiuii Riiirallli't-i-
l'i ri.011.1 eim I ui lioin,. t liaip 1, n
Cull or urilu.

UK. f. I". uilUION, i'..' i liviitiiy Hi, Hun Pruu- -

Clacn, f ill,


